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Aroma Vera Cosmetic Design & Production
OPTION F: R15 000 / $1500 USD per formulation
Aloe Vera Juice Health Drink
First Aid Medical Plant with Magical Healing Gel
The Wonders of Nature
Aloe Vera is just one of Mother Nature’s wonders in her botanical kingdom. It is a mysterious
world and is still waiting to be discovered. Aloe Vera in contrast to many other long forgotten
medical plants has retained a respected place in the professional medicine cabinet throughout
the ages.
Aloe Vera - what is it?
The botanical name for Aloe Vera is “Barbadenisis”.
For centuries Aloe Vera and it’s medical cousins have been used extensively in many cultures
because of their effectiveness for treating burns, healing wounds and relieving aches and
pains, including the “Heartbreak of Psoriasis” where used regularly it reduces swelling and
itching greatly improving appearance. Historical documents of the Egyptian, Romans, greeks,
Algerians, Moroccans, Tunisians, Indians and Chinese report of its use for both medical and
cosmetic uses.According to numerous traditions, Cleopatra attributed her charm and beauty to
the use of Aloe Vera.
The earliest recordings are 1500BC in the Papyrus Ebers, the original copies of which are
safeguarded in the Liepzig University. these Egyptian papers state that many medical values of
Aloe Vera were widely acclaimed and had been for many centuries before. The author of the
famed Greek herbal Discords, of the first century AD made a lengthy, detailed report if its many
applications for wounds, binding, insomnia, stomach disorders, pain, constipation,
hemorrhoids, blistering, skin care, sunburn, blemished, etc. Other ancient records describe its
application for relieving insect stings and bites, abrasion urticaria, acne, poison ivy, allergic
conditions, welts fistula, irritation to fruity diet, ulcerated skin lesions and otherwise damaged
skin. It;s mentioned in John 19:39 as the part mixing used for the anointing the body of Jesus
after his death.
Recent History of Aloe Vera
Except for the powdered Aloe soap used as cathartic, Aloe Vera Juice fell into disuse in the
west as the seat of civiliza moved on to temperate zones where the Tropical plant could not
survive the freezing winters. Other remedies were substituted and since modern medicine
comes from the temperate zone. It’s only recently that Aloe Vera has been rediscovered and
has stated to come back into more common use.
Ironically enough it was the invention of the x-ray ulcerations which were nearly incurable until
doctors began the old folk remedy of the Aloe Vera leaf.

